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About Barrister Winery
Barrister Winery is an award-winning local winery. Located in downtown Spokane’s historic Davenport Arts District, the
winery offers a distinctive venue for your event. When you host your event at Barrister Winery, you’ll experience the ambiance of
a beautifully restored, 100-year old building, featuring extensive brickwork, an intimate barrel room, a seasonal courtyard, local
artists’ original works, and of course, award-winning wines.
Barrister Winery has teamed with Beacon Hill Events to provide you the best in event planning, delicious cuisine, and outstanding service. Our teams will create a truly memorable event for you and your guests. Depending on season and budget, we can
find an indoor, outdoor or combined use of our beautiful property to meet your needs! Regardless of size, all event rentals have
access to the following:

Standard Event Amenities
•
•
•
•
•
•

Set up and tear down of all tables and chairs, and white or ivory linen.
Hurricane candle centerpieces.
Service staff to completely set up, clean up and work throughout the catering service.
China plates, Reidel wine glasses, silverware, and linen napkins included.
Handcrafted wooden buffet tables including our custom wood display boxes, candles, and fresh flowers.
Complimentary set up hour for client times prior to the start of event rental time.

Additional Holiday Amenities
•
•
•
•

Festive holiday decor and trees with lights inside and outside the winery.
Hurricane candle centerpieces.
Gold chargers included with dinner buffet menus.
Snow removal and maintenaince in parking areas and walking paths.
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Venue Features
Winery Gallery
Our Winery Gallery offers a historic brick and timber space with original wood flooring. This versatile room is a great location for
small and large groups year-round. This space includes:
•
Capacity for up to 250 reception style or 200 dining.
•
16 ft wine bar.
•
Entry area for check-in (if needed) and coat racks.
•
ADA accessible restrooms.
•
Curated art (rotates monthly) on main gallery walls.
•
Custom set up of Barrister’s inventory of mahogany folding chairs, assorted round dining tables, wine barrel cocktail
tables, with linen to fit your events needs.
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Venue Features
Urban Garden Courtyard
Our Urban Garden Courtyard welcomes guests into the gallery year-round, and is available for event use from May 1st - October
1st. This space is included with all rentals (when in season) and is great for small to mid-sized groups or for a wine reception for
large groups. This space includes:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Seating for up to 125 auditorium style or 70 dining.
Custom set up of Barrister’s inventory of wrought iron outdoor patio tables and chairs. For outdoor dining groups,
mahogany folding chairs, assorted round dining tables, and linen can be set up to fit event needs.
Curated planted patio pots and hanging baskets.
Shade for most event hours.
ADA accessible.
Beautiful, custom barrel wall backdrop.

